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NURSES ABRÔNS

Heavy White Linen | Nurses' Aprons. I I .'N
N ew lot just in.
Each, 75c and . .50*
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J.§Ss WÆ-Structural Details of New Cen
tral Institution to be Erected 
at Burnaby in the Near Fur

Discovery Has Occas 
Much Excitement at 
Coast Port—Development J 
will be Rushed

A prone.
just in. 

Each, 75c and . .50*
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Substitute la unpopular
,/ture —MADRID, (June 24.—The Cham 

recently passed a bill suppressing 
octroi (strain) duties and the Senate 
also passed this measure by 178 votes 
to 63, the majority consisting of Lib
erals and the minority of Conserva
tives.. The bill involves a consider
able loss to the treasury and the muni
cipalities. The loss to the treasury Is 
not compensated for, but that to the 
municipalities, whose chief and per
haps oply revenue Is the octroi. Is 
made good by the recently proposed 
new taxes, which Include a tax on 
house rents. Rents in Madrid and 
Seville are higher thanr In any Euro
pean capital, so that the Introduction 
of the tax has been most Unpopular, 
chiefly among the middle classes, who 
besides

%
It is understood that the contract for 

the new prison farm building for the 
provincial government, to be erected at 
Burnaby and serve In future as a central 
place of confinement, will be awarded 
during the current month, so that con
struction may proceed to completion 
before adverse weather conditions In
tervene. The new .central prison Is to 
be both Structurally and In equipment 
thoroughly up-to-date, having been care
fully planned with a view to obtaining 
perfect light, ventilation and sanitation, 
in conjunction with absolute security. 
The building is to be located on D. L, 
Ainfl has an excellent situation on the 

stow of a rather steep incline, the site 
1 cVmmanding a fine view over Deer lake 

S and facing north by north east, so 
that all cells will get the sunshine at 
some lime of the day 

The exterior design Is plain and ap
propriate, the central building at the 

of the wings having a pyra
midal slate roof with look-out platform 
on top, from which a complete view of 
the surrounding country will be obtain
able, while the space In this roof is to 
be Utilized fo# the storage tank in 
connection with the water supply. The 
plan is in the form of a cross, three hun
dred and forty-six feet by one hundred 
and ninety-five feet, and all prisoners 
"ill have Individual cells of 9 ft. 6 in 
by ü ft. dimensions. The north or front 
icing is planned as the administration 
building, with accountant’s and war
dens offices, waiting room, armory, libra
ry, male and female officers’ mess rooms 
and male and female visitors’ rooms on 
the ground floor. Above this are two 
floors of living rooms, with seven bed
rooms, and hath and toilet on each 
floor. The intersection of the wings 
is occupied by a large central hall, 
fifty feet square, on the ground floor, 
and a chapel of similar size with speak
ing platform and two clergymen's rooms 
on the first floor. Above the chapel is 
accommodation for ..a surgeon, photogra
pher, matron and hospital night guards, 
with large unasslgned attic space.

Accommodation for Prisoners.
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A seam of coal, of excellent quality, 

located almost In the middle of Port 
Alberot, has occasioned, great excite
ment In tfiat locality. A gang of men 
has already been started at work upon 
the outcrop by the Albernl Land Com
pany, on the property of which the find 
was made. Archibald Dick Is to charge 
of operations, and will, to a few days, 
put to work a'larger gang. Work on 
the development of the measure will he 
rushed.

The news of, the find was brought to 
Victoria last evening , by Mr. Leonard 
Frank who, to company with his brother, 
Mr. Bernard Frank, of the staff of the 
Britannia mine, Howe Sound, came -to 
Victoria from the West coast. Mr. 
Frank stated that the seam was located 
some time ago when the B. * N. grad-

The Premier made the passage of the IS ??
bill a Cabinet question, and therefore , immediately
Its acceptance by the Senate may be 7̂ a of ^ 
said to constitute a political triumph, * ^1.

Work Is how progressing In the tin- 11 
mediate vicinity qf the old Waterhouse I 
wharf. What adds to the value of the 11 
coal is Its close proximity to* deep water. 11
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Suits, Skirts andi

being already considerably 
overtaxed In proportion to the small 
incomes of the new taxes without ob
taining any amelioration of the con
ditions under which they live.
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It Is possible, however, that the bill, be
sides throwing several thousand octroi 
employees Into unemployment, may be 
a financial failure. Dresses /

IDENTIFIES PHOTO ROYAL OARPET t
i

Costly Axminstsr Product to Be laid 
to Westminster Abbey for Cor

onation Ceremony, r J

LONDON, June 24.—The mammoth 
carpet which is to be laid in Westmin
ster Abbey for the-coronation ceremony 
has been completed.

Having a total area of “Kiddies
Section

9 99
Wife of Man Whose Body was. 

Found on Beach at Beacon 
Hill Solves Mystery of Un
known

New Arrival 
Exquisite 

Marabout

over 800
square yards, the carpet, which Is a 
fine Axmluster pile, royal blue Ip colqr, 
will cover practically the whole floor 
of the Abbey.
make, has 288 stitches to the 
inch, and cost about 315 per 
yard, while each square foot weighs II 
three-quarters of a pound. 11

The two principal lengths of the car- I 
pet, upon which the King and Queen I 
will walk in their progress through I 
the nave, measure respectively 153 feet I 
by 9 feet and 70 feet by 9 feet. On I 
the deep royal blue background of those I 
sections la worked In pale garter nice II 
a diaper pattern of Interlacing bands I 
of laurel leaves.

|
It topk six months to'\ sqv*re

square m
Unusually Well ii

Arriving just one day too late to see 
her husband alive Mrs. Catherine Bar- 
low learned for the first time last night 
that the unknown, whose dead body was 
picked up on the beach off Beacon Hill 
park last Sunday morning with a bullet 
wound through the right temple, was 

, her husband. Last night she called at 
the police station to make Inquiries as 
to the whereabouts of the missing man, 
and identified a photograph of the dead 
man as that of her husband. The shock 
was- great, but for fhë' past few days as 
she had been unable, to locate him, she 
-had come to the conclusion that 
thing had happened. ~

She told the detectives that her hus
band’s name was Clarence Cajjgell Bar- 
low, and he left London on April 29 of 
this year to come to British Columbia. 
They had been residing at Belvedere, 
Kent, England. They came to Lumby, 
near Vernon, and two weeks ago Bar- 
low came on to Victoria seeking employ
ment. He secured a temporary work at 
the Victoria Machinery Depot, and wrote 
to her to come to this city. S ne arriv
ed last Monday, but no husband .was on 
hand to receive her. She has fcince been 
staying at 2664 Graham street.

Barlow after his arrival here stopped 
at the Strangers' Rest, 1418 Government 
street, but left there on the 17th Inst., 
the day before his dead body was found 
floating on the beach.
Barlow is aware her husband had abso
lutely no reason for taking his own life.

In one of the pockets of the coat on 
the body was found a card, on one side 
of which was lithographed the 
“Mr. Kenneth Smith, Kimberley cltib. 
South Africa,” and on the other the in
scription “Care of George Mitchell, 639 
Victoria street, Westminster.” This lat
ter name was stated by Mrs. Barlow as 
having been that of a gentlemen whom 
her husband had met in England.

The post mortem examination of the 
body disclosed the presence in the brgln 
of a 38-cal. bullet similar to some thirty 
cartridges, which were found 
coat pocket of deceased. “The inquest 
held last Tuesday resulted in a verdict 
of "found drowned," but the Jury be
lieved that from the circumstances of 
the case the deceased had shot himself.

I
StockedThe east wing is planned to contain 

one hundred and sixty cells for male 
prisoners, six punishment cells, thirteen 
shower hath cells, one tub bath cell 
and a temporary laundry where twenty 
future cells will be located, 
wing will have onl 
htuit "at present," anti 'thd* can bb Wed 
as a work yard during inclement, weath
er, but will eventually have the 
•i. - ommodation as the east wing, 
south wing will have cells for fifty- 
ivmr female prisoners, three punishment 
sells, six hath cells, and temporary 
laundry, where nine future cells will 
'■e located. The top floor of this wing 
v,ill be utilized for hospital patients, 
wah six- cells and a day ward for males 
and similar accommodation for female

Stoles ;
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Our Children’s Department shows 
the daintiest little Gingham and 
Zephyr Dresses and a beautiful line 

■'of Muslin Dresses for all' ages.
Then the Children’s Millinery 

Section displays Muslin Hats and 
Bonnets in the sweetest little styles, 
and so reasonably priced—75c, 50c 
and 25*.

The west
In between the bands In the centre

the Garter, the Thistle and St. Patrick. 
In _the smaller spaces are the mono
grams of the King and Queen
mounted
each side of the central decorative por
tion Is a white 
and shamrocks.

the outer wally S

Qnly yesterday we unpacked a 
lovely lot of Marabout Stokfs, in 
black, white< grey and sky. One of 

these is really essential to"make the 

summer wardrobe complete and en
joy the cool temperature of the 
evenings.

Lsame
The

<$
some- fensur-

by the Imperial crown. On

border of roses, thistles 
’The remaining sections 

of the carpet, of some 600 square yards, 
though of the same material and color, 
have no pattern.

In the making of the carpet mohair, 
the. finest, silkiest and hardest of Asi
atic wools, was used.

iit
F.Tlitprisoners, each section having a bath

room ouached and the t*o sections be-
inu . -tinctly separated. The cell wings 

’■ onnected to the central building 
1 Passages six feet wide. The base- 

1 "f the central and administration 
1 1 ‘“Es will be utilized for boiler 
room, kitchen, steward’s room, bakery, 
ftorp room, meat and vegetable cellars, 
anrl a vault, but are all almost entirely 
out of ground.

ROBESPIERRE’S HEAD

Authenticity of Death Mask In Tus- 
■aod’s Waxworks Is Bomewkat 

Doubtful
lÇ,

The Newest 
in Wash

!
So far as Mrs. PARIS, June 24.—Considerable 

ticlsm is felt as to the authenticity of 11 
the death mask of Robespierre’s head, 11 
which is shown at Madame Tussaud’s, || 
and a copy of which has been offered I 
to the French nation by the directors I 
of the waxworks. II

The story goes that after the great I 
revolutionary's head had fallen by a I 
guillotine the original Madame Tus- I 
saud was commissioned to take a cast 11 
of the mutUated head. Lord Redesdale I * 
and M. Cambon, the French ambassador, 11 
having acted as intermediaries, 
act copy Of this head is to be sent to 
the Carnavalet museum, In Paris.

A few months ago, for a few days, 
another, death cast purporting to be 
that of Robespierre's head was exhibit
ed at the Carnavalet, this having been 
presented to the founder of yie well- 
known museum by a descendant of 
Jules Simon. A careful Inquiry 
made into the antecedents of this cast, 
wlth the result that Its authenticity was 
not established, and It was withdrawn.

M. Georges Cain, director of the Car
navalet, an historical expert, confesses 
to a large degree of doubt as to the 
genuineness of the Tussaud cast) taking 
Into account the feverish excitement 
which governed the actions of the 
ventlon and all Paris at this sanguinary 
stage of the revolution. He thinks this 
mask may be one of the numerous 
tractions of this sort which 
common a fgrm of entertainment to 
the Parisians of that day as are the 
cinematograph shows of today.

M. Cain reserves judgment, however, 
pending a minute inquiry with the aid 
of the best authorities.

scep-Steel Frame Structure.
Tlie central and administration build- 

ings are to be of steel frame construc
tion with brick walls and stone dress
ings,
"Wood

reinforced concrete floors with 
floors over, except in the corridors, 

anr| laths and toilets whiph will have 
lerrazo tile flooring, 
arc t 11 be constructed of re-inforced

name

ï UiôJ i
;

The cells proper .
ifcon

i' 'C, four tiers and basement high, and 
' rranged back to back with inspec- 
1 armay and vent duct between and

galleries in front which
com

IF 1are not to be 
e-tod with the side walls. The 

are 3 ft. 6 in. wide and have 
I 'triers along the front and 

if 80 that they may be used for 
purposes. The outside walls of 

H wings are to be of solid brick- 
"Uh stone dressing and fitted 

- out with steel sashes. The cells 
‘ 'terete walls and partitions with 

’lf" ’ '■ fronts set about a foot back
' front of the concrete tiers,

Hanged to ensure complete ventt- 
‘ light and sanitation, while at the 
V l' one preventing improper lnter- 

imong the prisoners .and conse
il'amination of the younger by 

t inmates.

Û llan ex- I”
galleries

all new arrivals
AND SELECTED FROM 
THE MOST EXCLUSIVE 

CENTRES

light in the Shirt Waists and Blousesacrossth(

the

Colored Marquisette Waists over foundation of white lace net, 
in champagne, green, Copenhagen, navy, black, brown and
old rose, kimona sleeves ...................... ..................... $7.50

Chiffon Blouses, chiffon over cream net, kimona sleevesTin all
the newest shades .. *............................ ...... $5.75

Chiffon Waists, black and white stripe over heavy white net,
kimona sleeves. Very smart indeed ........... $6.90

Lingerie Waists, in all the most approved styles, all- of which
are exclusive with uà. “Campbell’s” $8.75 to....... $1.25

Shirtwaists in dainty white mull, hand embroidered, with fine
tucks and lace insertion, $5.50 to ............................... $2.50

Exquisite Marquisette Waists, hand embroidered, kimona
sleeves, $8.75 to ...........................................................$6.50

Pure Irish Linen Waists, with handsome embroidery, stiff
cuffs and detachable collars, up from .................................. $4.25

Pure Irish Linen Waists, hand embroidered and tucked, stiff
cuffs and detachable collars, up from ........................ $2.75

Splendid Range of Lingerie and Tailored Blouses,
ceptional value at the prices, $2.25 to..................

Embroidered Linen Shirtwaists in fancy designs and 
elusive styles, up from........... ......................... .

Cable Bata Deduction was
PARIS, June 24.—As a result of Its 

International Tele- 
been

H \a 11 deliberations the
Holland Colored Linen Suits,

perfectly plain 
styles, at......

Holland Colored Linen, with 
fancy collars and 
cuffs, at.........

Excellent Repp Suits, in pink 
or blue, plain or braided 
self trimmings, 
up from......... .

White Duck Suits, with 
plain colars and mm 
cuffs, up from... .yv» i v

graphic commission, which has 
holding ' meetingsv here, has 
the opinion that a reduction of 60 per 
cent should be made In the charges 
for long-distance telegrams transmitted 
by submarine cables, so tong as they 
are written "in clear” and not according 
to a telegraphic code. The decisions of 
the commission will be communicated 
to the governments which were not rep
resented, and they will be invited to 
give their adhesion to the proposed re
forms.

expressed

$6.75
Ï ;

"T1 except those for punishment 
'"s wil1 have a basin for cold 
supply, a closet, a bed hinged to 

as to hold up against the

con-

$6.75 f
at* 

were'asHnd an electric light drop. All 
WIU be connected by two outlets 
,he ventilating system and will 

[;■'!' ave inspection slots from the 
'the rear. The cell doors

that by the use of a lever 
one end of the tier any indl- 

toor or the whole twenty 
it the one operation.

Ventilation System.

run- 
are so $6.75 tt'KC-rl 

T at
Harem Skirt Tragedy

BUCHAREST, June 24.—A trouser 
skirt has caused a terrible tragedy here. 
A pretty young girl named Vasellix 
Monroi appeared In the streets wearing 
the much-decried garment It was her 
first venture, and she did it In a spirit 
of defiance after a heated discussion on 
the subject with Ignal Jovanesco, her 
fiance. Unfortunately for the girl, she 
met the young man and when he be
held her he was so overcome with rage 
and Indignation that he shot her through 
the head. The murderer, who 
rested, declared that he did not regret 
nis deed, as he could never ■ have mar
ried a woman who deliberately opposed 
him. while, on 4he other hand, to live 
without his sweetheart was Impossible. 
He hopes to be sentenced to death.

IL-,

:
very ex-
. $1.25
many ex-
..$2.25

can beT"
NEW YORK, June 24.—Two thousand 

laboring men In mass meeting tonight 
Commissioned Congressman Berger to 
read to the House of Representatives a 
long protest against the alleged kid
napping of the McNamara brothers. The 
protest is in the form of a resolution 
adopted at the mjltlng where one of 
the principal speakers was Mr. Berger. 
Congressman Buchanan of the Seventh 
Illinois district, another speaker, said 
that he was president of the Interna
tional Association of Bridge and Struc
tural Iron Workers when J. J. McNa- 

secretary-treasurer 
and that he had -worked beside Mc
Namara for a year. He declared that he 
could not believe the charges 
against McNamara who, 
an unusually brilliant man. A

!Tii. administration building is
ation '!ated by direct-indirect 
by the",',!16 the ceU wln6» are heated
ti. . . hrcct-indlrect system,

tehi*rs admitted

lu ho
radi-

i'llthe fresh 
through the walls 

vail sections and drawn through 
'118 to a vertical galvanized iron 

an outlet fitted with 
The ventilation

i'B »

Wash Dresse Cloth Suits and Coatsth
<1U(

1 'Onnected to 
Electric fan.sn

was ar-■■I. system
that the foul air is drawn 
the ceiling and just above 
all will be set 

jamount of fresh air 
each cell.

arranged 
lust below 
fl°or, and

through

<>ucmy°flrh the buildlne wiif be
fc ^ing water™ * 

ii. wi^1,086

PWn or Fancy Effects in the popular Muslin Dresses,
from ............... ......................................................... $4.25

Best Quality Cotton Dresses, excellent values, up from $2.90
CfJw*y 3011 Zephyr DreMes* neat little models, priced up

While, of course, the warmer weather calls principally for 
the Washable Suits, Coats and Dresses, it is well to remember 
that we have hosts of stunning modes in light cloth Suits and 
Coats that are Impossible of Duplication.

' I
«ri

so that 
passe» mara was elected

:
thor- V4 made 

he said, was
Mrs. Thos. S. Burnes and family, of 

San Francisco, are paying a visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Burnes. 1049 Pandora 
avenue.

t
mains with 

reel at each floor 
stalled, while the various

.. ...gem* | ,■■■■■■ „
the resolutions adopted s,t the meeting 
will be sent to President Taft rr

* 4Ii
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28. — The fortv 
racey coal ian"d 
s been notified by 
ce to show 
why the 
mmended 
general land of] 

A special 
1 office has 
i validity of the 
inclpal allegay^n

cause 
daims 
to the

agent
filed

ts did not locate 
Ids in good faith, 

filing was made 
wful agreement

ptered into with 
pnt Company and 
Oil Company.” 
Inants are Seattle

are situated near 
ds, and are 
tes of their worth 
1.000 to 3200,000,- 
tims were located 
icey, of Vahcou- 
of Sir Edward 
'e baronet 
le British parlia- 
i are now held by 
a Seattle lawyer, 

power of attor- 
tnd office records, 
. Alaska Develop- 
17, and later went 
i interested Brit- 
ding Sir Edward 
me of obtaining 

coal lands. At 
no coal land laws 
n 1904 Congress 
ng the land laws 
Pith this law be
lls say, Algernon 
y-two employees 

Company, some 
glish, to Alaska, 
tach for filing on 
nd thought, how- 
1 not press these 

stockholders of 
snt Company and 
scheme and pro- 
locations in their

even

and

bey, Oharles F. 
shields and Earl 
Ited by a federal 
pma, October 14, 
bonsplrlng to de
bs government of 
of the Stracey

hrere brought to 
bring. They de- 
rent and on April 
Ige Hanford sus- 
polnts of the re- 
[nt of counsel the 
[bed, in order to 
Bor appeal. This 

in the supreme 
[States for aygu-

MENT
ice

I the interesting 
I In Thursday’s 
lises of semi-of- 
Is city, in which 
d tenant-Governor 
l Young Jointly 
Is, the Vancouver 
Ishes the follow- 
Ireminiscent gos- 
bf His Honor the 
knd the Acting- 
loung, in the two 
Lection with the 
I at Victoria will 
I to both for rea- 
Intary hands in
Idily understand.
lone for the Is- 
br Atlin, neither 
bery frequently 
kvhen either «in
action he could 

ko see It through 
supported vlgor- 

This was the 
py sat on oppos
er, and while not
both pronounced 

Parltamentar- 
rell remember a 
I both Dr. Young 
R Paterson were 
pe Private Bills 
khat session had 
estions to adopt, 
hendment to the 
k which had not 
provided by the 

The Vancouver 
e present Attor- 

I that the omls- 
ked, and carried 
te committee to 
le House. Here 

en to the House 
chairman of the 

Be, had the task 
to the Speaker, 
heard few such 
Blstory, and the 
1er had as his 
bit Lieutenant- 
ght for territory 
per companies In 
id tire House to 
lost every other 

and ministers 
kterson, strongly 
k, carved a solu- 
5y hopeless ,tan- 
n remark. In the 
session bad beert 
t development of 
I In two privjtilu 
hom at the ttniy 
for lilgll oflclal

“ J

With the first of July comes the real 

warm weather, a time when Women’s 
Washable Outer Apparel is in great de

mand, and a time when “Campbell’s” 

again show their ability of being “a little
ahead.”

We trust that all ladies who possibly. 

caiywill shop early in the week in order 

that we may give our customary exact 
, attention to alterations. .

Thé convenience of a “tub” suit, skirt 

or dress is indeed great—the first outing 

may get it soiled, yet all you have to do 

Is to wash it after which you practically 

have a new garment for the next outing.

m
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Smartest of
New

Wash Skirts
Without the slightest 

doubt the Washable Skirt is 
the most popular of all Sum
mer Outergarments, and 
when the following- prices 
are offered you cannot pos
sibly afford to be “out of 
style.”
White Skirts, of embroid

ered White Repp, at
$3-90, $375,
$3.25 and .. ..

Plain White Linen and 
Repp Skirts, 
up trom......

Special Line of White Repp 
Skirts, the new style, but
ton down front, 
at...

Linen and Repp Skirts, Hol
land color, up 
from.........

Heavy Blue Linen Skirts, in 
navy or butcher 
blue, at.............

$2.50

$1.75

$2.90

$2.25

$2.75

.
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